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AN ACT relating to public health and welfare; to provide
duties regardj-ng organ and tissue donation;
and to provlde an exemption from liability.Be j-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraski,
Section 1. The Legislature finds that theavailability of donor organs and tissue can save ttteIives and restore the health and productivity of manyNebraskans. Every hospi.tal in the state shall develop Iprotocol, appropriate to the hospital's capabi.Iity, foridentifying and referring potential donor organ andtissue availabilj-ty. The protocol shall require utmostcare and sensitivity to the family's cj,rcumstances,views, and beliefs in aII discussions regarding donationof organs or tissue. Hospitals shal} be required toconsult with existing organ and tissue agenciespreparatory to establishing a staff training andeducation program in the protocol. Sections 1 to 5 ofthis' act are for the immediate preservation of thepublic health and we.Lfare.
Sec. 2. (1) Except as otherwise provided bysubsecti.on (2) of this section, the chief administratoiof a hospital, the attending physici.an, or a designee,trained in the protocoL, of either shaII, according tothe established protocol, upon the death of a patient

h,hose body, according to accepted medical standaids, issuj-table for the donation of organs or tissue, offer theopportuni.ty to one of the persons listed in subsection
12) of section 77-4AO2, in the order of priority stated,to consent to organ or tissue donation or to decline toconsent to such donation.

(2) The chief administrator of a hospital, theattending physicj.an, or a designee of either shall notbe reguired to offer such opportunity to consent ordecline j.f one or more of the following conditions
exi st :

( a) He or she has notice of contrary
indications by the decedent;

(b) He or she tras notice of opposition by aperson Iisted i.n subsection (2) of section 7l-48O2;
(c) He or she believes or has reason tobelj.eve that organ or tissue donation is contrary to the
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religious beliefs of the decedent or is objectionable
for any other reason; or

(d) He or she believes that the patient's body
is not suitable for organ or tissue donation.

Sec. 3. (1) On or after JuIY I, 1989, the
physician responsible for the completion and signing of
thi portion oi the certificate of death entitled medical
certificate of death or, i'f there is no such physician.
the person reponsi-ble for signing the certifj.cate of
deatir shatl attest on the death certificate whether
organ or tissue donation lrras considered and lvhether
consent vras granted.

(2) After July 1, 1988, the Department of
Health shall make avai"Iable the number of organ and
ti.ssue donors in Nebraska for'statistical purposes'

Sec. 4. No civil or crimi"nal proceedings may
be instituted j.n any court in this state against any
hospital or chief administrator of a hospital, the
attlnding physician, or a designee of either when, in
such adriiniitratori s, physician's, or designeers best
judgment, he or she deems a request for consent to organ
6r ii=sr" donation to be inapPropriate according to the
protocol of the hospital or whon he or she has made
Lv".y .""=onable effort to comPly with section 2 of this
act.

Sec. 5. A gift made Pursuant to a request for
consent under section 2 of this act shall be executed
pursuant to the Uniform Anatomical Gift Act'
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